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talrb lire

!llie 1Rtllal1n lier ~lla!elt.
!Ptof. !Don
D. ~- O II n c I, .!Jlllnfler in
!Bcrtdlmann
!!Dell•
in
!ler(ag fafen.
110n Ci.
QJUterlfot. 331 6cltcn G¼X9¼.
!Prell, lartonlert: Rm.11; gd,unben: Rm. 13.
(ii Hegt tier cine grllnbf. . '1delt bel fldannten fDcrfaffcrl llor, blc auf
jebtr Eielte elferncn t}fclh, un11eteure !Belefentclt unb augfcldJ fdflllllnblgcl !llenlen
erlenncn (ll(lt. 6dflft cln f[UdJtlgel !!>urdJfllllttern bcl !BulfJel IDlrb clnem ble
ftfler5eu11un11 flclflrlngcn, ble flcl genaucrcm 6tublum nur flcftllrlt IDlrb, ba(I aUct•
blnal gerabc bcr Qclllglclt <!:Sattel lm IUtcn ~eflamentmetr
loclt
Blaum ge1oibmct
IDlrb unb ba(I bet !Bcgrlff .Qelllgfeit• cin IDclt umfaffe11bcm 1ft, all man tlluflg
bcnlt. !manlf,jc bcr !!lul flltrunacn finb lion tlnrcl(lcnbcr 61fJilnc, fo a. !B. bel
'1utorl ergrclfcnbc 61fJllbcrung bet :tcfalallllfion, e. O. 10. (!J(cldJtaotl lilnnen
IDir bcm llrtelf bel !lerfafferl nllfJt flelftlmmcn, bal er 5ufammenfaffenb g(clc(J in
fcincm 'llortaort, 6. III, aul (prilfJt: .Slal '-ll\c(cn bcr altteftamcntfic(Jen 9tcllgion
IDirb lm !l>urc(Jbrungcn(ein lion ber Qcillgfelt (!Jottel gcfctcn, taoflcl blefc all ber
aflfofutc '1flftanb atal(lfJen (!Jou unb !JRcnflfJ 11erftanben lft.• s.)lcr (icgt cln tiers
tllngnlllloUcr, grunbftllracnbcr t}e.fcr liar. talrb
!Dobl
ble ~clligfeit (!Jottel ltrcm
l
afi nadJ rldJtlg
!Dcfcn
ber aflfo(ute 'llflftanb (!Jotte befinicrt. !!IUcrblng!I mu(I
fie! blc(er !l)efinltlon lion llorntmln fcfl11ctaltcn tacrbcn, ba(I ble s.)ciligfclt, bet
'1flftanb (!Jottcl , nidJt nur cln PtlJfiflfJcr, fonbern burlfJau!I aulfJ eln ctblfdJcr !Be•
11rlff 1ft, obcr talc Rilnlg flfJrciflt: .!!>le Qelllglclt (!Jottcl fleaeid,inct fclnc afl(o(ute
llflac(onbcrttelt, a(fo felnc !lllcltertaflcnbclt, afler a111fJ 11an1 flcfonberl (cine Cir•
taflentclt Uflcr bal morallflfJ ltnrclnc.• (l:tco(oglc bcl 'llltcn stcflamcntl, 6. 162,
3 a.) 6clflft locnn affD bcr telllgc Qlott filfJ gnllblg aum Sllnbcr •craflnclgt, ja
mlt bcm !JRcnfdJen, bcr aeltfcflcnl cln E5Unbcr fllclflt,er fidJ llmlnlgt, fa fl(clflt
bodJ bcr ertaflcnc (!Ji,tt, 11crmilge fclncr s.)clllglclt tacit tlfler aUel RreattlrlllfJc,
IDelt Ufler aUcl 6UnbfllfJe crtaflcn, telllgt oflrr unb taclbt eflen blel auattlrlldJe
unb lcillnbllc(Je burlfJ fclne <!JnabcngegenlDart unb fcine (ilnlDD.nung. Uenn talr
a(fo ble !JlicfJtlgfclt ber !l)cfinltlon bel 18cgrlffl s.)cillglelt augcflen, fa ft Immen IDlr
nDcfJ lange nlc(Jt ben llerfdJicbcncn stl}pcn au, blc Oiind finbct. Unb aufl ent•
fcfJlcbcnftc mllffcn talr gcgcn blc !8ctau11tun11 Oiincll 11rotcftlmn, ba(I bal !Dc(cn
bcr alttcftamcnUllfJcn 1RcUglon Im !l)urdJbrungcnfcln lion bcr Qclfiglcit QJottc!I
flcllctc. 5lann tallrbe ja bie alttcflamcntlldJc 9tcllglon fidJ nut bem QJrabe nalfJ,
nldJt bcm !Defen nadJ, lion anbern llldlgloncn untcrfdJclbcn, ba ja jcbcr !mcnfdJ
unb Jcbc lion !DlcnflfJcn crbalfJtc 9lcllglon nodJ clnlgcrma(lcn cine !lorftcUung tat
lion bet ')clfigfclttaorauf
(!Jottcl,Qiind
fdflft tacnn blcfc all 'llflftanb
talrb. aufgcfa(lt
!Dal
111
audJ,
fdflcr lommt, tacnn er auf 6. 318 fl(Jrclflt: .~fl aflcr
in ber Oelflafclt (!Jottcl bal acntralc 'llnllcgen aUcr !Religion auf11cacl11t, fo lft bet
tocltm 6dJrltt unerflifllldJ, In ble(em CS:taralterlflllum aUer !Jlcllglon augfeldJ ben
!Ra(lftafl 1u fctcn, an bem ble clnadnen !Rdlgloncn ltren ,Offcnflarungllocrt au
ertoelfen baflen. ~e nadJ bcm, ofl fie blcfcm !Dla(lfla& mctr obcr taenlger cnt•
f
fprec(Jcn,
')ilbcnfagc au &eurtclfcn cln. QJll&e cl cine !Jldlglon, blc mlt
jcbcr lbrer flu(lcrungcn bcm !IJZa(lfla& amdJt tallrbe, In aUcn llrtn !Beftu&ungen
rcftfol lion ber Qelfiglclt (!Jottel burdJbrungen taiirc, fo fiime cl lbr au, all blc
taalbcffcn,
rclnc fDertalrflldJung
fonft gctrllflt llorllegt, all blc ,Offen&arun11I•
religion fdJfelfJtlln, anerfannt au lucrbcn. lU 1ft nun lcln QJctclmnll mctr, talc
umfaffcnb fidJ blc Dlellglon bel 'llltcn steftamcntl Im llntcr(dJlcb IIDn bcn au(ler•
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an bltfm -Dalttal ltl

• • • etc ttt tn rhl1ltortlerrOtlll1hl
llcrtn
lllllf4'11 •t11tlo11r11
r adt1lon
Udf
•011 bu
OJottcl,
nur no4 brr at1t1lon
tttbal IBort
abd
r u!!ma
mfrbcnlaa
Cltlorf
!tcttatnmtl 1lcl4 1tartd.
S>
•> flt
Glottcl, blc
11111
am 1111t111mbr 1Bcd1lnbl1un1 •011
•r,, unb IJrollotfclaft.
bal
31r Otlll1fcltl•rartrr
11erfl1lr1t llrm Cffr11larun1
~Ill CBctmtcU
httrlt
IBrfen bcr aUtrttamrntlidJc11
In brm d111l1artl1rn Clcltlmnll,
bal brr lclll1c CBott 111 ilrltto ~ifu brn !IRrnflfJcn 1nlblg unb •crfillnt Ill, 1 lor.
11; 11111 mlt 9110ft. 26, 22, 23 unb 1 !Petr. 1, 10-12.
!l>rr llcrfaffcr fUlrt bann aul, bal bit Orlllgfclt
l , alf
QJottr
o
fcln alfol■tcr
fldJ In fUnf 11crfdJlrbrnrn st911en crtodfr: tn brr Unnalladcltlldllglclt,
bcr brr 3r11fcltl1fclt1lrlllgfdt.
unb bcr
olcltlldllgldt,
lilfcrlrllfgfdt, brr !DaUlammtnlcltllrlllgfclt
S>lrfc fllnf llcrfdJlrbrnrn !t911cn toclft er bann lltrfdJlr•
bmrn tpcrlobcn brr ltdlglanlgcfdJldJtr
.l e a trite
~•rad au
lolrb ber
In blc bot•
mofalfdJc 8clt obcrberft,t,
tn
r1 bit nodJ lltm
bar tpcrlabr
ben (i 11atem
Ille fols
~lltn In bit 1PatrlardJrn1clt, In Ille 8clt !Dlafll
au fill brn edJrlft11ro111ttra,
In blr 8dt brr 6ctrlft11ra11lrtlr unb rnbllcfJ In bit 8rlt nacfJ brm 1.i,11 60 lair
bal !8t1Dultfdn um bit Orlllgfclt QJatte
l .
recfJt berfcfJlebrnartlgc 11u111r1111ua1
!!clDultfcln um bit (!rlllgldt
attcl (!J
ift jcbocfJ im 91tm
e . 45: .!Jlal
!trttamrnt aUcl anbm all dnl at
clnbcuti
. clarlbarln
1!l)l linamcn
21\all (ii
11ldmclr rccfJt lier•
9u 11rllgungcn acfunbcn.
fl(tlflt
ftctl g(cldJ, bal cl
llm um bcn f•rfcn llflftanb
l aclt,<Baitc
ttflcr 1ucn11 cl flcfJ bcl nlllmn Har
1u IDcrbcn fudJt, IDarln bcnn clgcntllcfJ blcfer tlflftanb <!Jattcl flc(lclt, toal cl bcnn
lit, bal Ille tatale llnbcrlarllgfcit
l t,
(Buttel au macfJ fa bcrllrrt ti ftint Cllnlclts
lldJftlt unb toanbdt licfJ In tine !IRtltltlt
a !t~
ban 11cn.• 9l d) 11nfmr f\flcracu1un1
flnb bltft llullltlgunarn
lnltlt
clnanbtr fa tolbrrfllttcfJtnb,
bit
bah fit
<!
btl Otis
llglcltlhgrlffrl auflrflrn. !man 11craltlcfJe n11r, 1ual e. 52 Uflcr bcn ~ rnfcltlgftltli
tlJllul 1rfagt IDlrb: .!!>le ticfr {jllUr brrel!DaUfammcnle
tcll eltllbce
11 bcrlarcn. 91cr
, formal lcflt fie lnfofcrn nadJ all dlDa
u11crlat111t1 1ft, toamlt man fie crfc,t.
!l>lcl 6u11crtall11e,
', mtlnt
blcl ,mcits1Dcg
n1an In brr farfcn,
cfJilttlllltl
marfantc,
irrcnnunglllnlc
t liumllcfJcn
•liukmedJcl
. (i
bung 1u
lnc
!t
rel OJ
1111b
~rblfdJcl aulclnanbrr.
al ~cnfdtl
.
l'Jott
1,att gtit aum fcrncn (!J
cloarbcn !!)
feint Udt. •u1
trblf&Om n\dt ift er bcrflannt. e cln
l immancntc 8■1t1ra•
fcln toagt man Immer IDcnlgcr fcflaulaltcn.
rant ~fta
allcrt ti
er braflcn
brr
!tranfambt111. llnb !IRlttlcrmllcfJtr ttrUbcrtrctcn bcn cntrlldtrn C!latt.• !Ran g
fltadJtr: !!>It IJUUt brr .!8aUlammtnltltllbct t I t II t r l a r c n , fit IDirb burdJ
ttlDal anbml
'
c r ft t. QJatt, lier nadj btm !DaUlammrnltltltlJllul brr 1111s
11r11rn1Dllrtlgc IDar, e. 51, ttt aul brr trblfcfJcn
n
21\tlt II e r fl Ii n t. !Jlamlt IDtr•
att
bm bod) fa 1runbfll,llcfJ lltrfcfJlcbrne lluffaffunacn
(!J
man •on
elnrm clnlrltllcfJcn Oflllgfcltlflcgriff nii6t mrlr rcbrn fann, aef'6toclae ban clnrm
clnltltlldJm
flllrt llattrlflrgrlff.
bann aul, IDie brr 1jrtoclllgr
ltrnb
;clfllld
lDllfrr;
1attrl
.frlt;(!cl(lgfrltl
; brr
,atriarcfJtn
lllb;
6Ulftltn;
bari,alriarclifctm
t911u
!IRanalatrlr,
Ille &liclJtlllunrtrn:
fletrcffcnbr lilloclt l'Jattel n
Ollnd
lalr nadJ falgcnbrn
Qrnatlcllm■I,
~abt; mlll;
-!Ronolatrlr, !IRanotltll
Cingtl; llu
OJ
E!:cfJilllfung !IRadJt;
0rld,
E51tt11'6
nbr {'JmcfJtigtrlt; OJnabc;
2cflrn nadJ bm
!IRcffla !!Bll
er um !B
3tlt 0,natlrll
11fi6tclflt, bm
fa flrtau11trt er (6. 242),
bal flcO brr !IRonotlrllmul 11Dar in brr tpcrlabc
lfcrlrlllglclt
brr Ci angrflalnt
talc,
aht
In brr lJ0Ulommmlclt111trlobr ftlnr rrllrfung
lr, tr lll rrfalrm
lair,
•) l!lon uni unlnflrl!lm,
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IBcfll erunbbcrfdJlcbcnc QJottclanfdJuunem mcrbcn bet aflcr bnn •1tcn !teJa111tnt
aufecflllrbct!
man ba n~ bon clncr Cffmlarunelclnt,lt bcl •ttcn stctta•
rcbcn fann, bte aUcrblnel Olncl bcrtclblet, e. 819--331, tit mtr unbcr•
lat cflcn bcr
clnm 11an1 anbcrcn IBceriff bon Cffm•
ttlnbll~ •ucrblnel
all bm bcr Oelllecn 6dJrlft.
hrune unb
!lDlr mlldjtcn nodJ mandjcl 111 bcm oflcn QJcfaetcn lln111fDeen. CH fcllt fcb~
bcr ■aum. !lBIU'I QJott, fo hlcrbcn hllr flllltcr clnmal auf blcfc 111ldJtl11c Gleen•
fdJaft QJottcl aurlldlommcn.
aUcbcm fann man Ollncll !BudJ nldJt burdJ,
lcfcn otnc QJc1ulnn, ecrabc audJ tn clncr fdJllrfcrcn lluffaffune bcl fo fdJhllcrlecn
!Bcerlffcl bcr Oclllefclt QJottcl.
~- 9 II t f c(i.

~crfa
~nfa,lra

~ro,

The Growth of the Goapel&. By Ji"rederic'A, O. Gnanc. The Abingdon
Pre 1, Ne"• York. 223 page■, 8X8%. Price, $1.GS.
The author 11 dean of the Western Theological Seminary, Evanston,
Illlnol■, and editor of the A.t1gZican 2'AeologicaZ Rcou:111. Be repreaent■
the liberal ■chool of thought and in thl■ volume ■ummarlzea modern crlti•
cal opinion regarding the eource1 of our goepel■• Working with the extreme repreeentati,·e11 of German and Britl■h higher critlci1m, he arrive■
at date■ a■ late as 112 for the Go■pel according to St. Matthew o.nd 125
for John. A.1 an illustration of the method of the higher criticism of the
Ne\\' Te■tament the book ia of value to 1peclal atudente. The reading of it
ha■ left u1 pondering how long the 1ourco hypothe■i1 will continue to dl1turb the &eientilic
udy at
of the goepel1, now that the critical di1memberment of Bomer'■ Iliad ho.a been gathering duet on the rubbl■h heap of di■•
carded tl1corlce these thirty years.
TnEO. GBAEDillEB.
Brief Statement of the Doctrinal PoalUon of the ]!l[tuouri Synod,
'l'hesen zur kurzen Da.rlegung der Lehratellung der lll[iaourtaynode. Concordia. Publl■hlng Bouae, St. Louie, :Mo. 43 page■, 5X7¼.
Price, 10 ct,•
.At the convention of our Synod, aaeembled at River Fore■t, Illlnol■,
June 10-28, 1020, Synod re■olved to "elect a committee which 11 to be ln1tructed to formulate the■ea which, beginning with the atatua co1dro11er1iae,
are to pre■ent the doctrine of the Scripture■ and the Lutheran Confee1lona
in the 1horte1t, m011t ■lmple manner. Thia committee is to present It■
report as soon as J)Oll■ible, if not In the meeting• of the variou1 Di1trict
■ynode during the 11cx.t year■, then at lea■t at the next Delegate Synod
com•entlon." The Pre11ident of Synod, Dr. F. Pfotenhauer, appointed a committee, consisting of Dr. F. Pieper, Prof. F. Wenger, Secretary, Rev. E. A.
Mayer, Rev. L.A. Heerboth, and Dr. Th. Engelder. The result of their con■elentlou■ and painataking Jo.bora 11 the pamphlet named abo,•e, which ha■
ju■t come olr the pre11 of our Concordia Publl■hing Hou11e. The theee1
H adopted after prayerful deliberation by the committee were 1ubmltted
to the po.1tora and to conferences of Synod through OoncordiG 2'AeologicaZ
Mo"tlaZy (May and June, 1031), and & separate pamphlet wa1 sent to
enry member of the clergy. A great number of 1ugge■tiona were made
by Individual■ and conferences who had ■tudied these theaee. While eome
felt that the eeope of the theee1 ■hould be enlarged and other■ requeeted
'additional proof-text■ or changes In the phraseology, it i■ a remarkable
fact that, according to the report of the committee to which thl■ entire
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matter wa1 referred at Mll-ukee in 1032, "none called Into queatloa tM
correctnan of the doc:trlao contained In the theaea.'' After the C!JD!DliU..
appointed to 1tucl7 th1!18 varioua 1uggeatlona had thoroughl7 conaldancl
tJaem and once more gone over the theaea, It recommended to SJDOd that
with a few minor changes, conal1tlng almoat exclualvely In the correctlaa
of typographical erron and Improvement• in tho language, thel8 theaa
bo adopted a1 a brief Scriptural 1tatement of the doctrinal poaltlon of tM
lUuourl Synod and that both tho German and tho Engll1h toxt be declared omelal testa. Synod un11nlmou1ly adopted thl1 report. We h&n
here therefore In plain and unmi1takabloclear
language
profculon
11
of
the olllclal stand of tl10 lliuouri Synod on tho doctrine■ set forth. W1
hope and pray that the pa1ton not only of our Synod, but of the entln
Lutheran Church will prayerfully 1tudy
thellCIUic■e
and compare them
with the Word of God and the confeuional writh1ga of our Church. W1
furthermore hope that these thC81!1 will ultimately bo adopted by all the
Tariou1 Lutheran synod■ of our country. God speed tho day when the
Lutheran Church In America will ■tnnd four-aquaro on tho clearly revealed
Word of God!
Tn. LAETIICJL
DUllcultles In Bellgloua Thinking. By Frarik Glenn, Lawlcartl. 271
pages, 5X7¾, Tho Abingdon Preu, Now York. Price, '2,00.
Announeecl 111 "especially helpful to you11g peoplo'1 study group■,n
thi■ book 11 a.n attempt to repair 1omo of tho damngo done by the higher
eritlcl■m a.nd modorniatic theology, now o,•ldently reeognlr.ed with ■ome
alarm by tho leaders of infidelity themselves. It endea,•ora to reseuo ■ome
fragment.a of rellglou1 belief from tho wreck of theology. Aa a. matter of
fact tho book mu1t be clauiflod a■ destrueth•o in tendency. The Go■pel,
ID the opinion of Lankard, ii the good news that, Al Jeau■ manifested the
divine, ■o divinity 11 a pouibility of each human life. "God, who entered
the life of Jnua, al■o may enter our livCB.'' (P. 110.) Regarding the Scripture tho author ■et■ up the ■tra."' man, much the worl!C for wear, of a mechanl1tic theory of inaplration, which "denie■ tha.t man had any real part
In the meua.ge ueept to convey it" (p.104), then triumphantly batten it
to plecea, and 1ubatltutn for it tho modernistic view of tho Bible. Al for
the 1ufrerlug■ and uneertaintiee of tho day, we a.ro reminded that
even
Jeaua
could not help Bim■clf, was not ablo to "comprehend or uplain the
rnggecl path that )eel from Gethsemane to Calvary" (p. 230). But generally the hopeln■neu of unbelief does not oxprc111 itself 10 plainly in thi■
book. It cover■ up the moderni■tlc apples of Sodom with the 1lrup of Ible
language.
TnEO. GaAa."fEL
~

!llf11(mm11meutf"una

111n 11m erflen llnfinam Ill J!utter. !8e1traa,
au t•rer QJefdJidJte mtt taflellarlfdJen Qfler!idJten. <irttc ,Oillftt. O,ralll•
11eeefltn tn QJcmelnfdJaft mlt 1J r t I.I ~ 11 tt dJ er unb !lB ti I 9 SJ 11 bt h
bDn 4) a n I IJ DIeIm r, ,Oamflurg. !IJUte,nberaflfdJnltt
elnem
.1)ie
jlbblfdJt !pfalmenl1flerft1Jun11• bDn 6 a ( Dm o !8 t r n fl a. um. 1932. 8f••
bemlfdJt IJerla11l11efellfdJa~ •t•enaion, !potlbam. 100 6etten 6%X9%.
!IRlt 18ell111cn. !llrell: 20 RM.
II tit fetr crfreulidJ, bai bie fl1r11ldJ erilffntte eerie .IBifld unb bcutf*.
aultur" tlcrmltbclfdJon
•!IJUttdalterl•.
bcn .Daterialln
amcltenfllttet
IBanb
all neue tyolgc bcr
111r IBlfldgtfdJldJte
!Ooffllunbc
Senn aud) brr
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l•lm !l>rulffottcn IDcacn bal !IDcd In 11acl l,)alftcn arrlcat IDcrbcn multc, fo flnbct

Iler lier lr•rfcOcr auf bcm &t,tctc lier bcutfc(icn elt,cl b~ aulocaclc(inctcl !Dlatcrlal

l~cm

In rclc(icr •u11DalL GI llcat lier bor blc 69no11fc bon 97 51:r,trn au !Pf. 6 folDlc
llrllrtcrunacn unb lclrrc~c !l)ro&cn au !pf. 81, 87, 50 (SI), 101 (102), 129 (180).
l!efonbcrl lntmlfant Ill ctn <i,turl ll&cr
2utlcr1
!Illalmrnll&crfc,una. !l>lc
bcl Oclnr~
atoftlcrtc !llfalmcn&car&cltuna
bon !IRllgcln folDlc blc <9rcifl1Dalbcr
aatcnc IDcrbcn In blcfcm !l!anbc fc(ion aulglc&lg 11cr1Dcrtct. ~cbcr !tOcoloa, lierblcrlunbcrtJa
llc(i anacllc(itl bcl t,c11orftclcnbcn
bcr ilutOcr&lf,cl
auf blcfcm QJclllctc cttual umfclcn 101U, flnbct lier rclc(illc(i ec1cacnltlt
arilnb• au
Eitublum.
!P- (i. R r c • m a n n.
Early Lutheran Education in PelUlS}'lvama. By 0111,rlea .Lc1Di1 .VaKrcr,
Ed. D. Publlahed for the Pennaylvanla German Society by Dorrance & Co., Philadelphia. 204 page■, 0¼Xl0.
Here we have a moet intereating bit of reaearch work, which ahould
lDCite emulation in other Statee with a almllar background of Lutheran
education. The author, himaelf a deacendant of a Lutheran family In
Pennayh•ania, ha■ 1ucceecled. in collecting aome very valuable material,
which he preecnt1 in a very intereating way. The entire t.one of the book
lhow1 a refrcahing 1ympathy for the work of the Lutheran achool1. Quotation■ from early document■ are numerou1 and enlightening. Thirty-four
excellent lllu1tration1 enhance the value of the 1tudy. Peraonal reference■
lend 1plce and intercat to the record■, a.a when the work of a woman teacher
11 deacribecl (p. 70) or the contribution■ In labor and 1uppliea for the
building of a llchool are enumerated (p. 84), when the dedication of a achool
i■ pictured (p. 80), when Muhlenberg'■ rule■ for the Trappe achool a.re
given (p.114 f.), wlaen rule■ for diacipline and puniahment in a achool a.re
printed In detail (p.134 ff'.), when the fa.et i■ mentioned that Benjamin
Franklin contributed two 1hillinga for the building of St. llichael'■ in Germantown (p. 143), when Muhlenberg'■ labor■ for the ■cbool■ are properly
enluated, or when the charity achool1 are diacu■■ed in IL 1pecial chapter. The printing and tlae proof-reading might have been done more carefully,
for there aro many alight error■, eapecially In the footnote. and in German ■pelling. On p. 22 Zutphcn alaould read .Luct::c11, on p. 202 SaZl::bcrgcra
■hould read 8al:bur9cr11. Campa,iiu, 11 1pelled Oompaniv1 in a number of
place■• The Engli■h sign for pound■ ■hould ha.ve been u■ed in■tead of the
capital letter L, et.e. Tlaere is IL alight error on page 271, for the parochial
achool of the Lutheran Church ha■ fortuna.tely not "long 1inee pa■aed into
hi■tory," not even in Penn■ylva.nia. The 1tatement on pa.go 200 concerning
the working tGi,rether of tlae Lutheran and the :Reformed 1ehool1 i■ not altogether clear. It la surely not intended to convey tho idea. of approval. Altogether, the book will be of great intercat to all thOBe who beliove in
the parilh-achool of the Lutheran Church.
P. E. XBETzKANN.
Evangellsm and the Present World Order. Dy OAarlt:1 W. Brciollal:er,
A. Jf., Pl,,. D. Fleming H. Renll Company, New York. 180 page■,
5X7½. Price, $1.50.
A ■urplua of mini■terial worker■ and a ■hortage of money in our trea111rie■, on the one hand, and, on the other, million■ of unehurehed people
and multitude■ in modemi■tic ehurche■, and the world in which we are
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UTIDg In pat dlatnu: all thla makel the contente of Dr. Bnnrbabn
Oil Bn,.,e,...,. 111111111&117 thought-pl'OYOldllg and ■tlmulating. Tu
author ■-ya: -rile editor of a pat dall7 who bu tr■Yeled wiclelJ, wJao
bu oll■erTed much, and who know■ pre■ent world condition■ recentl7 ul4
to the writer: 'The Church muat awaken and do ■omcthlng, or we will all
go to hell.!" (P.117,) The evanpll■m of which the author ■peak■ •c,.11.not be meuured h7 counting public confn■lom and addition■ to the chunh•
memher■hlp, hut onl7 h7 the ebango It make■ in the life of the lmllndual,
In hi■ attitude and conduct toward God, toward other■, and toward him•
■elf. True cn•angell■m I■ a continuoua creative proceu and make■ one • new
and arowing per■on in Chrl■t Jc■u■, hi■ Savior and Lord." (P, 19.) The
■cn'lllt7 million unchurched people In thl1 country, ■ay■ the author, "COil•
■tltute the evangell■tlc opportunity for the churche■ In the homeland. We
are told that there are ten thouund village■ and rural communltl• Ill
our country where no rcligioua eervlce■ of any kind arc held. In our citl•
there are al■o great area■ in which very little 11 done dircctl7 for the rellgloua life of the people." (P. 33.) Thero mu■t, howe,·cr, be "an adequate
IIT&llpll■tlc program," which ii "comprche111h•e In it ■cope," "continuoaa
in lta operation," "pro,•lding for wiac co111Cn•ation of re■ult.a," and "heaclecl
and directed by a ■plrit-fllled pa■toral and lay leaderahip which bu the
evangell■tie
pa11
• • • The Church and It■ leader■hip need to ■eek anew
ion.
the rnen•olr■ of 110wcr a■ found in tlte Dible, prayer, faith, the Hol1
Spirit, and faithful Chrl■tian lMng, if It■ program would be adequate to
meet the pre■ent world ■ltuation and need■." (Pp. 3G-43.) Other ■tate•
ment■ made by the author are ■uclt a■ tlte■e: "We learn t-hat the Protea•
taut began
in a. wave of e,•angell■m among adult■ ; hut we allo
movement
learn that the great leader of the movement, llartln Lutller, included u
well the Chrl■tlan,nurture method and prepared u. cateehi11ru for children
which I■ ■till in u■e. The adult-revlnl method inaugurated then ha■ con•
tlnued to thl1 day, and many of It■ advocate■ and devotee11 have ~ecrled
and han alm01t di■earded the Chrl1tlan•nurture mctllod, which i■ DOW'
termed by man7 •• the educational method. Becau o of this attitude and
the woeful neglect of the Chri■tian education of children and ;routh the
world I■ full of human dumping-grounds and rubbi11h heap■• A.a • re■ult
of thl■ we need both the Chrl1tlan•nurture method and \ he reclamation
method. Chrl■tlan leader■ mu■t ever keep In mind that we cannot ■aft
thl■ world by hegllllllng merely with adult■• We mu11t begin with the
children and continue with the young people, for tlley make the world
of to-morrow. What 11 done for them now will determine the hom•,
■chool1, churche■, lndu■trie■, ~tltutlon■, and go,•ornmenta of the future."
(P. 411.) ''Tho pa■tor who hu a great ■oul, a great mea■age, • great ohjec•
tlve, and I■ alway■ In fellow■hip with a great Chrl■t i■ IL great evangellat."
(P. 71,) ''We aro told that farmer■ con■tltute nearly two-third■ of th■
population of the world. We al■o learn that there are large areu in rural
■eetlom of the United State■ in which leu than twenty per cent. of the
adult population are member■ of any ehureb." (P. 114.) "We are told bJ
a noted phy■lelan that 'NTenty•ftve per cent. of the people who are ill an
In need of mental treatment.' Thi■ being true, rellgiou■ leader■ need to
know how to deal with all ■uch per■on■ in the ftneat pouible way.'' (P. 121,)
''11.any local churebe■ are inert and unfruitful hecau■e they are ignorant
book
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of the IJ'9&t onward mOYe of the Kingdom and of the program, life, and
actl'ritlea of their own brotherhood or denomination. One of the but In•
'l'lltmenta which a church board can make la to aee that eachfamily
church
denominational
lta own
paper." (P.113.) The la1t chapter of the
recelYU
book, ''Making Chrl1t Central In Evangell1m," ought to be the ■trongnt
chapter, but we fail to find a very clear, unmistakable, and emphulzecl
t-.chlng of the Biblical doctrine of the atonement. True, the author ■-711:
"A■ at no other time the Church need■ to-clay to restore the Cro■1 in it■
teaching, preaching, and praetlae. Thero mu■t be a rccovery not only of
the reaU1111 and meaning of Golgotha. DI a hi1toric fact, but of the conTlctlon that the One who wu crucified thero I■ man'■ Redeemer, the Chrl1t
of God. The pre■ent trend 11 back to God through Chri1t, In whom God
ii made acceulble to man DI a loving, heavenly Father." (P. 170.) But
when wo read the following remark■ on the ume page, we are left ■ome
what in doubt 111 to ju1t what difl'erent interpretation tho author perhap1
might put on Paul'■ word■ "Chri1t and Him eruclfted": "When I wa1 but
a lad, in my lator teen■, ■tarting away from bome to 1chool to begin my
preparation for tl10 Cbri1tla11 mlni1try, my father, a humble Chriatlan
countryman, took mo to tho 1tation. Whon tho train wa■ ready to leave,
he gave me good-by nnd ■aid, 'Charle■, always 11reach Chriat and Him
crucified.' Bis interpretation of that atatement then probably wa■ different
from what I would gh•o it now, but it wa1 and remained wonderfully 1ignillcant and meaningful to me. It ha■ stayed with me all theae yeara, and
I have found that it ia tho mesll4go tbat
restores
men to tbe way of life
•• revealed in Chriat.''
The book, howe,•er, present& certain facta which, eapecially at thi1
period of the world's apiritunl depreuion, ought to be given 1peeial attention and moat prayerful consideration by all thoae whom the Lord, who
died on tho Croaa in tho 11im1er'1 atcad and for the 11inncr'11 salvation, has
entru1ted with tho preaching of t.bi11 Goapcl to a ainful world.
J. H. c. FBITZ.

A Lezicon. of Latin. J!'orma. Of Verba, Nouns, Adjectives, Pronoun■,
Prepo■itiona in Comp011itio1111, and SuJBxea. By Bc:Zm1'& .Kroc1&i11g,
former college tutor in Latin at St. Paul, )[inn. Augsburg Pub•
li1hing Houae, l\linncapolia, Minn. 00 page■, 4¾XO%,. Price, 76 eta.
Thia book ofl'era exactly what it■ aubtitlo indicates. To moat puton,
who do not regularly read Latin and are therefore oceaaionally at a Ion
to place a given form, the list here printed will prove a real boon, for it
certainly a11ista in quick orientation, so that one immediately know■ with
what noun, pronoun, verb, or adjective ono la dealing in his reading. The
Ht.tie book ought to find ita place right next to 'tho Latin dictionary.

P. E. K.BrrzllUK1'.

Read anb llHet 11& bm O!Danaenen bet crttm IIBllrttemieqlflJen ~•Ir•
aanal. !l>rltte ~otoe. !Don ll. !8 e r t f ct , !l)farm· a. !>. in 9ub1Dl11I•
tiuro. !>rUlf unb !Bertao DDn litr. !8etfer Ilia., E5tutt11art. 1982. 460
6titen li¼XS¼. !l)reil: l\f. 7.50.
lit titine
l>lef
IBuct
1Datre ljunb11rutie fllr ben !l)rebiger, ber barauf tiebactt ~Uuttratlone
lit, ftlne !l)rcblgten burct 11efctldteentliltt
lln1Denbun11en
!Dnfret au 11ettatten. CH
ttlDa 1,900 8ltate, barunter fernloe
llulfl)rl14e,
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!tcutf
!BDrttnnflcrglf
l!Gdtnbc !llcr1tt14t unll furac tlr111ttun1cn, 110n llcncn Ille mclltm llm !prelllgtm
bcr fltlleutcnllltm !prclllgcr
dJ(anlll cntnommcn flnll. 18corllntt flnll
Cfucrptc nadJ lier crttcn
&tm Clllangcllcnrcltc. !)a fldJ a11c flll auf
llnnm.
ncun lllcfcr !tqtc
mtlDcller 1an1 okr tcll1Dclfc eammtuna
lier altHf&ttl&tm
mlt arolcm !lu,cn
flnbtn, IDcrllcn unfm !pattorcn lllcfc
arflrauctm
(I. ~- (Jr le llr dJ.
BOOKS ll.EOBIVBD.
OONoonlia. P11bluli11g Bov•c, St. LoMi•, Jlo.: -

J17 Bedeemer Llve■ I A Children'• Veaper Service for Euter. Pnpared by W. a. Polo,:k. 20 page■, 8X0. Price, 8 ct■.; 12 copies, 72 eta.;
100 copln, '4.50, and postage.

llgcntur llrl Vlautcn 4)aufcl, Oamflura:
81m lqmdl an lier IHid. Clln IIJcrfudJ lier lllcrftllnlllguna 11Dlf4tn
!Dfarrcr unb Ckmclnbt. !Oon !t Oc o b o r 4) a u g. 67 Scltcn 5X7%, !prcll:

:it'.1.50.

!Raae ftrtlfilt,e 8ritf4rift. 4),raulgcgc&cn 110n ~- 18 c r a II o I t in IJcrllln•
lluna mlt !t 0, 11. 8 a On , tJ r. lll c t t unb i!. 3 t m c I I. !tcl4crt, 1!clpafl.
4),ft
~atreana 43,
11. 71 ecltcn. 9. !8DdJfcl, .OJcfdJldJtc unll rcllailfc llklDII•
it btr QkldJidJtc ~(lfu•;
.!l)lcEtcln&cd,
\9cltaltuna
bcr Ckmtlnllegottcllllcu,c
ClntlDur 111r ncucn Jrculi\•n llacnbc• (6dJlul)i m. EdJIDara,
.1Bal knat
bic
lier a rdJc 110n e~llbcrl !ttcoloalc1• !8cr1llolt,
.Seit•
fdJrlftcn,BtunbfdJau•. - 12. 4)cft. 4)anl 1!aurcr,
; .RlrdJlldJcr lllllllllmu.. !IL
llaruot, .tDann IDurllc 3Clful acflonnt• Ctto Ocnnlna !Rcflc, .9lcllg1Dn unll
CBlau&C"; 3, !8crgbolt, .8eltfdJrlftcn•IRunllfdJau•.
!nr1f1gie
c
lier QJrgmmart. Ocraulgcgcflcn 110n R. !B t • , C. (I &c r I a r 11
unll anbcrn. !l)cldJcrt, 1!cfllaia. 26. :Satraana; 11. unb 18. Ocft. 4). E5trallt•
mann, .llnga&c lier ncucftcn i!ltcratur llflcr
!tcflamcnt:
llal 9lcuc
1. Qllflmlttd;
2. U~rlftcntum unll !lcllglonlgcfdJldJtc; S. <111anacllrn; 4. !8rlrfr; 5. sttcologlc
unll ClcfdJldJtc
6. ll11otrla•.
8ritflldft fir r.ttematiflfle !tOeof1aie. Ocraularac&cn 110n Rarl 6tan1c
unb anllcrn. !8crtcllmann, eutrrllot. 10. :Satraana, 2. tilrrtclfaOr!ltcfti_
lltl .l>lr
IR~tfcrtlaunglgrbantc
165
Iller (Jormcn
.. (li511Jl11,.
6cltrn. RattcnflufdJ:
.1Blr
!lion !l)ollfdJD,:
unb idJ &ti !41aulul.• :OJfc: .~ntcrnatlonalllmul, Ila c
unll !Bcltmlfflon im 1!1dJtc :Slifu.• 6tanac: .!l)lc arrabcau
~ortr 14~crlidJc
t
lier llllllfllldJcn S:trologlc.• (llngcfanlltc .Oitcratur.

t

llOTXCB TO
B'D'BBCBIBEBS.
O'D'B
Ia order to nader utl■tactory Rnlee, we mu■t have our current m1IIIDCll1t COl'l'l!et. Tile UpeDN of malotallllD&' tbl■ ll■t bH becll materially loerNMd.
UDder PnNDt MUlatloo■ we are ■ub;lec:t to a "One" Oil all pan:cl■ malled to
an IDcorrect add-■, IDUmach a■ we mu■t PllJ' 2 c:ent■ for every aotUleatloa
NDt bJ' the pntlDQter OD a pal'ftl or perlodleal which I■ undeliverable beCaUl8
no fonrardlq addn!III ta
or bemu■e there baa been a change of addreu.
Thi■ may ■eem lo1lplfleaot, but la -rlew of the tact that wo hue ■ub■erlben
pttlq three or mor■ of our periodical■ and coo1lderlog our lara;e ~ t e
■ab■crlptloa ll■t, It maJ' nadllJ' be that It amou_gta to quite a ■am dai'IDS
a :,ear • for tba poetmuter will addreN a notlOeatloll to each lndl-rldaal
1ml. 0ur 111119ei1ben CIIJl help UI bJ' notlfJ'lDC u■- OllO ootllleatloD (pqa
and, eoatllls ollly 1 eeo.t) will talle ear■ of the addfttMIN tor ■e-renal pablleatloDL
We ■ball be YffJ' srateflll for 7oar cooperation.
cox~u Pu■Ll■BllfO Bou■m. St. Loal■, llo.
ElodlJ' COD111lt th• ~ label OD thla paper to ueertalD whether 7oar
111blCrlptloll baa eaplnd or wU1 eooll uplre. "April 83" Oil the label meau tbU
J'OUr 111b■c!rtptlOD hiul aplnd. P l - P&J' J'OUr asut Dr the Pabll1her promptlJ'
lo order to aYOld loternaptloll of ■enree. It talln about two weC!ka bilore the
addreN label ~ ■how ebup of addreu or aelloowledsmeot of remlttao~......
WJaeo JNUIDI' :,oar 111b1Crlptloo, pleue meatloo name of pablleatloll 4,...._
aDd -■et name aDd add- (both old and llew, If ebaop of addN!III I• reqaeeted),
cox~u. PU■Ll■B1110 Bou■■• St. Loul■, U0.

a-raUa
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